Oregon Country Fair Food Committee Meeting 18-9-26
In attendance: Jason, Dave, Larry, Sue, Danye, Louise, Brandelyn (Scribe)
Rich Newman (MAC rep), Lori Mace (Cannery Rep)
Probationary booth meeting scheduling discussion:
Block ice discussion
Scheduled debriefings: New booths
New Booth #1 coming in at 6 p.m. to debrief.
Booth reports things went well. Booth had specific issues (discussed). Booth had requests for
new menu items. Asked to put them on the Blue Sheet and attend a tasting in May.
New booth #2 Debrief 6:30 p.m.
Good experience. Some menu changes requested. They were told to place on the Blue Sheet
and attend a tasting in May.
Blue Sheets Discussion: Random sampling to observe menu photos and compare with blue
sheet juried menus.
Grey water Discussion: OCF is working with the county. Fair-wide there is an issue with grey
water disposal. Tank cleaning and overflow discussed. What is the course of action? How do we
prevent this situation? Active planning is in process.
Booth Issues
Booth selling a non-juried menu item.
Booth member needs to sign an agreement with the food committee regarding what they can
sell and how her menus lists the items. They can add new items but the items need to be juried
in first. FC will invite to a meeting in November.
Breakfast discussion: Do breakfast items need to be juried in? Health and safety discussion.
Booth rep discussion. Booth rep did not want to step down, but has a second in command to
help support.
Booth rep discussion #2: The booth members would like to remove the booth rep. The FC will
not get involved other than to suggest that they need to find a solution between the parties.

Specials discussion: At this point some booths let us know that they will be having a “special”
on the menu after sweep that diverges from the regular menu. This is not currently regulated
by the food committee. Only one or two booths. Not currently an issue

Next Meetings/Agenda:
Wed. Oct.24th 5:15 p.m. Meeting with booth rep 6 p.m., go over Blue Sheets 6:30 p.m. New
booth meeting 7:00 p.m. New booth #2 meeting via “Go”. Continue menu verification. Contact
Shane or Crystalyn to see if they can attend this meeting.
Wed. Nov. 7th 5:15 p.m. Advocacy program. Invite booth rep to a meeting to discuss agreement.
*Sue will contact booth rep to come to the Nov. 7th meeting @ 6 p.m.
Wed Dec. 5th 5:15 p.m. Business as usual.

